
35 Jacksonia Drive, Mickleham, Vic 3064
House For Sale
Wednesday, 8 May 2024

35 Jacksonia Drive, Mickleham, Vic 3064

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Chantelle  Bajwa

0394621100

https://realsearch.com.au/35-jacksonia-drive-mickleham-vic-3064
https://realsearch.com.au/chantelle-bajwa-real-estate-agent-from-redrok-reservoir


EOI Closing 10/06/2024 at 5PM

Nestled in a rapidly growing pocket of Mickleham. This charming 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom single garage property fully

upgraded is the perfect home for growing families in the best location of Mickleham with proximity to New Craigieburn

Village Shopping Centre. The quality of this marvellous home offers both space and comfort for modern living.Situated in

one of Mickleham's most central estates is the perfect balance of space, style and convenience sure to impress all. This

Functional home features a great layout. You will enjoy a light-filled open - plan living area that seamlessly connects the

living, dinning and kitchen spaces. The well-equipped kitchen boasts modern stainless-steel appliances, a dishwasher, a 40

mm waterfall island stone bench top & ample storage making it a hub for culinary creativity and family gatherings. Step

outside and you will be greeted with a low maintenance backyard that provides space for outdoor entertaining, gardening

or play.Adding to this comfortable floor plan are four generous-sized bedrooms with a built-in robe, a Luxurious Master

bedroom equipped with a walk-in robe with built-in Cabinets and an En-suite featuring floor-to-ceiling tiles.Modern

central bathroom with floor-to-ceiling tiles to service the additional three bedrooms and Spacious Laundry with ample

storage.Enhancing this property's appeal are Refrigerated cooling and heating with zoning, a high ceiling, an inbuilt

electric fireplace in the family area, an alarm, intercom, Tv antenna, linear lights & down lights throughout the house,

textured blind, clothes line and landscaping done. single remote garage with Ample parking space in front of the

property.Located in a family-friendly neighbourhood this home is within easy reach of local schools, parks, shopping

centres and public transport options. Location Specifics:Schools-Short drive to Newbury Primary School, Oscar Romero

Catholic Primary, Aitken Creek Primary School, Mount Ridley College, Willmott Park Primary and Elevation Secondary

School etcShopping- Walking distance to Craigieburn Village, a Short drive to Craigieburn Junction, Highlands Shopping

Centre, Craigieburn Central and Craigieburn Plaza.Easy access to public transport & Hume Freeway.Don't miss this

golden opportunity to make this your next move. I am just a call away and call now to discuss more...Due diligence

checklist - for home and residential property buyers -http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


